
“We are family and with that comes joys and sorrows. We stand 

alongside one another …” 
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Wolverhampton 

There are so many ways we can offer support for each other in times of 

challenge and celebration. We hope that as family we will know when we 

can offer support and our Pastoral Team will coordinate reaching out to 

you but if we are not in the know please do get in touch via the church 

office or through Viv Skidmore (Pastoral Team Lead). For prayer needs 

we can get the prayer chain going quickly – again just let Viv know. 

                            

 

Pastoral Support is very much at the heart of our Life 

Groups. These are starting to meet again week 

beginning 13th September and will be taking place 

in church until November. If you are not part of a 

group, you will (if you have not already) be receiving 

a personal invite to come and give one of them a go.   

http://www.saintphilips.co.uk/


    
Our new vision ends ‘So that God’s Kingdom grows’, but what is the Kingdom of God? We 

have unpacked and begun to embrace that vision; how then can we see God’s Kingdom 

grow amongst us?                                                                                                                    

Jesus embraced the idea of the Kingdom and put it at the heart of his whole ministry. Right 

from the start He said ‘The Kingdom of God is among you, repent and believe the Good 

News’ (Mark 1 vs. 15). He then demonstrated what God’s good rule looked like by setting 

the captives free from affliction and oppression. He also taught his followers to pray - ‘Your 

Kingdom come’ (Matt 6 vs.10) and to declare the Kingdom as well, in action and words 

(Luke 10 vs. 9).                                                                                                                       

Hence this term, we will seek to understand how the Kingdom is the at the heart of the 

gospel and all that it means. We want always to ask, what is our part, in bringing in this 

Kingdom as Jesus’ disciples here in Wolverhampton? 

 

We have a relationship with Jesus and are committed to obediently following Him in 

lifelong discipleship 

 

Don’t be put off by the title! 

Growing Leaders is an opportunity to take a year (meeting once a month) to grow as a disciple of 

Jesus and discover where he may be leading you. Not sure what your gifts are then come along and 

discern alongside others what they may be. Need a bit of a kick start in your spiritual journey, then 

come along and be encouraged by others. Want to know more, speak to Peter…he can put you in 

touch with someone who has previously gone through the course or take a look at the CPAS website 

page about the Growing Leaders Material (https://www.cpas.org.uk/browse-everything/growing-

leaders-course-download).  

There is so much to gain and nothing to lose. Beginning this September 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                As St Philip’s family we are called to; 

                        Connect with Jesus, 

                          Connect with each other, and 

                         Connect with our community. 

                              So that God’s kingdom grows. 

 

 

  

Testimony about the Growing Leaders Course 

'God is certainly using our annual Growing Leaders course to grow his 

kingdom…’ 

 

'Growing Leaders is uncomplicated, theologically sound and transforms 

people from the inside out.’ 

 

‘I have visibly seen the Holy Spirit use so many elements of the 

programme to change people’s lives.’ 

Connecting with God, Father Son and Holy Spirit. — As revealed in the Bible 

Being intentional about connecting with God: Revealed to us in Jesus. We do 
this as individuals and as a family. We acknowledge that our connection with 
God can only happen because of His grace. This aim means that we are devoted 
to scripture and rooted in prayer. We connect with God through worship and 
we listen attentively to Him, through His Word and by His Spirit. We 
welcome Holy Spirit to ignite us with passion and move amongst us and want to 
be filled with His fruit and operate in His gifts. We have 
a relationship with Jesus and are committed to obediently following Him in 
lifelong discipleship. 

Connecting with each other  

We are family and with that comes joys and sorrows. We stand alongside one 
another and build each other up. We choose to have intentional relationships 
with each other, through our small groups and ministries. We aim to sharpen each 
other ‘as iron sharpens iron’ and we care for each other holding each other 
in prayer.  

Connecting with our community. 

We love our community, serve our community and go into our community. We 
reach our community with the Good News and introduce them to Jesus. We 
create a family to which our community can belong. We bring Hope into our 
community. 

 

https://www.cpas.org.uk/browse-everything/growing-leaders-course-download
https://www.cpas.org.uk/browse-everything/growing-leaders-course-download


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

September 5th – Welcome Back Sunday – a 

chance to reconnect.                                                              

Hopefully you have received your personal 

invite to gather as a complete church family 

for the first time since the pandemic began. 

We can’t wait to see you. 

 

 

Introducing the Kingdom of God 

September 12th – Old Testament Looking 

Forward                                                         

Isaiah 11 vs. 1 – 9 

September 19th – New Testament Declares 

The Kingdom                                             

Matt. 4 vs. 12 – 23 

 

 

 

 

 

Demonstrating the Kingdom 

October 10th – Power over Evil & Demons                                                         

Matthew 12 vs. 28-35 & Luke 4 vs. 33-37 

October 17th – Power over Sickness & 

Affliction                                                         

Luke 5 vs. 12-16 

October 24th – Power over Creation                                                        

Mark 4 vs. 35-41  

October 31st – Power over Death                                                       

Mark 5 vs. 35-43  

 

 

 

Bringing in the Kingdom – Our Part 

November 7th – Praying                                                          

Luke 11 vs. 1-4  

November 14th – Declaring                          

Luke 10 vs. 1-9 

 

 

 

 

Jesus Teaches what the Kingdom of 

God is Like 

September 26th– Parables of the Weeds, 

Mustard Seed & Yeast                                                         

Matthew 13 vs. 24-35 

October 3rd – Parables of the Weeds, 

Hidden Treasure, Pearl & Net                                                         

Matthew 13 vs. 36-52 

 

 

November 21st – The “Now” & “Not Yet” 

of the Kingdom                                                         

Ephesians 1 vs. 15-23 

November 28th – Living a Life        

Transformed by the Kingdom – Kingdom 

Values                                                         

2 Corinthians 3 vs. 18 & Galatians vs. 

16-22  

December 5th – The Kingdom Coming in 

Power                                                       

Acts 1 vs. 1-8 

December 12th – The Kingdom Complete                                                       

2 Corinthians 4 vs. 13-18  

 

 



Being intentional about connecting with God: Revealed to us in Jesus. We do this as individuals 

and as a family... This aim means that we are devoted to scripture and rooted in prayer. We 

connect with God through worship and we listen attentively to Him, through His Word and by His 

Spirit 

Sunday 

9am More traditional service with organ hymn books & service cards 

2nd & 4th Sunday Holy Communion 

10.30am Contemporary worship. Music group. JAM & PATH take place 

during the service 

1st Sunday Holy Communion 

6.30pm 

Monthly (3rd Sunday venue 

alternates around the parish) 

MORE 

Worship, Word, Ministry 

6.30-8pm ROOTED (previously Youth Cell) – in the Youth Lounge. Games & 

the chance to grow deeper in your relationship with God. 
 

 

Monday 

7pm Half an Hour of Prayer 

 

Wednesday  
11am OASIS - A reflective 30 minutes with Jesus midweek 

6-7pm Messy Club – fun, games, craft and Jesus. For all the family. 

 

 

Our weekly Sunday Services and Morning Prayer can also be found live streamed at 

http://www.facebook.com/stphilipswolverhampton 

 

During the week Life Groups meet on a variety of days and times – see “Here to Help” 

section over leaf or speak to Viv Skidmore/Janine Wright. 

 

 

                       

New Wine Weekend  

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                                                   

Connect (Our new ALL AGE)       

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Community Remembrance 

Service 

                  

 

 

AL 

ALPHA 

 

 

 

 

 

Connect, our new all-age worship will be launching 

soon. A service, for people of all ages and 

experiences to come to offer God their praise and 

worship and a time when the whole family of God 

can learn and be inspired from each other and 

grow together - 1 Cor 12 - 'we are all one in 

Christ.' It will be Informal, consider different 

worship styles, be flexible, have a theme, include 

testimonies and FOOD. Look out for more info. 

information soon....... 

Date TBC                                                                      

A chance to bless our neighbours with an act of 

remembrance for all that was lost as a result of 

COVID 19. Invitations to join us will be sent to our 

local community to come and reflect on our losses: 

family, friends, jobs, life style, health and much 

more and to receive a message of hope for the 

future. 

Beginning 14th September                                         

We have learnt that the best way to get someone 

to attend Alpha is by personal invitation. We all 

have someone we could ask. This term Alpha is 

being offered as a mixture of online and face to 

face gatherings. Need more info? Go to 

https://www.alpha.org/try-alpha/  

 

Connect with Jesus,                                                             

Connect with each other, and                                                    

Connect with our community. 

 

 

Save the Date – 3rd – 5th of December                                    

We are most fortunate to be able to welcome for 

the weekend, Mark Aldridge - assistant leader of 

New Wine. A variety of opportunities will be 

available over the weekend for worship, teaching 

and ministry. Keep your eye on St Phil’s News for 

details nearer the time. 

 

 

 

 

http://www.facebook.com/stphilipswolverhampton
https://www.alpha.org/try-alpha/

